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Absalom, My Son – Joel Bremner (Concert Singers)
Ain’-a That Good News! – William Dawson (Women’s Ensemble)
Angelus Autem Domini Descendit – Felice Anerio
Ascribe to the Lord – Rosephanye Powell (Women’s Glee)
Ave Maria – Javier Busto (Concert Singers)
Ave Maris Stella – Trond Kverno (Concert Singers)
The Blue Bird – C.V. Stanford (Chamber Singers)
Brothers, Sing On! – arr. Howard McKinney (Men’s Glee)
Candelight Carol – John Rutter (Women’s Ensemble)
Cantate Domino – Ruth Watson Henderson (Women’s Glee)
Come to the Music – Joseph M. Martin (Women’s Ensemble)
Der Herr Segne Euch (from Wedding Cantata) – J.S. Bach (Men’s Glee)
Down in the Valley – George Mead (Men’s Glee)
En Hiver – Paul Hindemith (Concert Singers)
Ev’ry Time I Feel the Spirit – arr. William Dawson (Women’s Ensemble)
Every Night (When the Sun Goes Down) – Gwyneth Walker (Concert Singers)
Fire (from Afro-American Fragments) – William Averitt (Concert Singers)
The Gate of the Year – Eleanor Daley (Women’s Glee)
A Girl’s Garden – Randall Thompson (Women’s Ensemble)
Ghospód votsarisia – Alexander Nikolsky (Concert Singers)
Gloria (from Cantus Missae) – Josef Rheinberger (Concert Singers)
The Glory Manger – arr. Jon Washburn (Men’s Glee)
God Be in My Head – Jackson Berkey (Women’s Glee)
Hard Trials – William Grant Still (Concert Singers)
Here’s One – William Grant Still (Concert Singers)
Holy, Blessed Trinity – Peter Ilich Tchaikovsky (Concert Singers)
Holy Spirit, Don’t You Leave Me – William Grant Still (Concert Singers)
Hope There Is – Clare Maclean (Concert Singers)
Hvalíte Ghósoda s řebés – Pavel Chesnokov (Concert Singers)
I Thank You God – Gwyneth Walker (Concert Singers)
i thank you God for most this amazing day – Eric Whitacre (Concert Singers)
Il est bel est bon – Pierre Passereau (Chamber Singers)
Isle of Hope and Tears – Brenden Graham (Concert Singers)
Joy to the World – arr. Mack Wilberg (University Chorus)
Kumah Echa – arr. Alice Parker (Concert Singers)
Kyrie (from Cantus Missae) – Josef Rheinberger (Concert Singers)
Lamentations of Jeremiah – Z. Randall Stroope (Concert Singers)
Las Seis Cuerdas – Matthew Harris (Concert Singers)
Laudate Dominum – Egil Hovland (Women’s Glee)
Lift Thine Eyes – Felix Mendelssohn (Women’s Ensemble)
The Lord Bless You and Keep You – Peter Lutkin (Concert Singers)
Lord I Looked Down the Road – William Grant Still (Concert Singers)
Magna est vis veritatis – Zdeněk Lukáš (Concert Singers)
The Many Moods of Christmas (Suite Four) – arr. Robert Shaw and Robert Russell Bennett (University Chorus)
Mass in C Major – Everitt Titcomb (Concert Singers)
Mississippi – William Grant Still (Concert Singers)
O Sacrum Convivum – Javier Busto (Concert Singers)
Psalm 100 (Jubilate Domino) – Benjamin May (Men’s Glee)
Psalm for the Living – William Grant Still (Concert Singers)
Reeds of Innocence – Ward Swingle (Women’s Glee)
Ring Out, Wild Bells – Gwyneth Walker (University Chorus)
Rising Tide – William Grant Still (Concert Singers)
The Road Home – Stephen Paulus (Concert Singers)
Saints Bound for Heaven – arr. Alice Parker and Robert Shaw (Concert Singers)
Sanctus-Benedictus (from Mass No. 6) – György Orbán (Women’s Glee)
Santa Baby – arr. Mac Huff (Women’s Glee)
Set Down, Servant! – arr. Robert Shaw (Concert Singers)
A Simple Place – David Lockart (Concert Singers)
Sing to the Lord – arr. Alice Parker (Concert Singers)
Sinner, Please Don’t Let This Harvest Pass – William Grant Still (Concert Singers)
Sure on This Shining Night – Morten Lauridsen (Concert Singers)
Swansea Town – arr. Gustav Holst (Men’s Glee)
Sweeter Still: A Holiday Carol – Eric William Barnum (Concert Singers)
Swing Down, Charriot – arr. André Thomas (Men’s Glee)
There Will Be Rest – Frank Ticheli (Concert Singers)
This Little Babe (from Ceremony of Carols) – Benjamin Britten (Women’s Ensemble)
Thou Gracious God, Whose Mercy Lends – arr. Mack Wilberg (University Chorus)
Vêñiki – F. Rubstov (Concert Singers)
We Shall Walk through the Valley in Peace – ad. William Appling (Men’s Glee)
Wexford Carol – arr. Milburn Price (University Chorus)
Wir Haben Ihn Gesehen – Ludvig van Beethoven (Men’s Glee)
Yesterday – arr. Bob Chilcott (Chamber Singers)
Yver, vous n’estes qu’un villain – Claude Debussy (Concert Singers)